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LEifeUE

OF WOMEN VOTERS
Nancy Taylor, Pres,. 522-3361
Kennon Lane (25705)

Lila Thompson, Treaa., 522-3792
273^ Washington 31vd.
(25705)

Can)l Stroud, ld«, 523-2682
133 Woodland Drive (25705)

CONVENTION
COMES TO
March 3i ^ group of
members met with
Congressman Nick Rahall to discuss Lea
gue positions and
priorities.

HUNTINGTON

Our president wrote Mr. Heydinger
urging the Health Department to
make their appointment to the Ca
bell County Solid Waste Authority
so that this new body can become
operative.
Various members called their state
legislators asking them to vote
FOR the groundwater protection
bill ...and wrote the Department
of Human Services (Taunja WillisMiller, Commissioner) in support
of funding for InforaaticKi and
Referral.

Kudos to
EETIY BfiSREIT - - iito re
cently received the Susan
B. Anthcriy Award in
tingtcn . . . and at Wbmen's Lay at the legisla
ture in Charlestcn, the
Cfeletmte Vfanai Awand
for her cxntributicn to
gciverniEnt service.
MARUR. WDCfMBD — tAtd
was afpDint^ at-large
marfcer c f the Cabell
Ctxrrty Sdrols Fttodaticn, a ncn-pxifit body
estabOl^Ted to raise
funds to help augrait
edudaticnal evaits.

DUES Af^E
DUE N O W
l30.
At our Annual Meeting, members
voted to increase yearly dues
to $30 per person ($45 for two
in one household). Dues are
payable April 1st.
If you'd like to Join the League,
send your check for dues with
your name, address and phone to
Lila Thompson, address on mast
head.

Only about once in every nine years does the state League
meet in convention in Huntington. This year the Huntingon League
will host the convention at the Holiday Inn/University on April
28,29. We encourage you to volunteer to help, be a delegate, or
be a visitor.
The convention will start at noon on the 28th with a member
of the League's national staff and Becky Cain,
a member of the
national board,
conducting
a strategy session on campaign
finance reform. The business session will begin at 2:00. Most of
the reports will be included in the workbook which will be
available a week or two before the convention.
But our lobbyist
will give a report on our successes and failures in the 1989
state legislative session
-this
is
always
a lively
presentation.
At 4:30 there will be a workshop, "You and the Media". The
banquet will be at 7:00 pm,
followed by another workshop on
"Networking and Problem Solving".
A continental breakfast begins the Saturday
session. The
morning session is devoted to delegates deciding on the direction
which the state League will go in during the 1989-90 year.
If you would like to meet lively people, discuss current
issues, and suggest avenues for action,
call Nancy Taylor and
tell her that^you would like to attend the convention. Phone522-3361.

"ADVOCATE EOF THE VOTER" CAMPAIGN
Voting Is the most basic and most important act that a citizen performs in
a democracy. Yet in the last election, barely half of all eligible voters
voted. Why? One of the key reasons was that restrictive voter
registration laws and procedures prevented people from voting.
When people
are registered, they ^ vote.
Fully 80% to 90% of registered voters
exercise their right to vote in presidential elections.
What can be done to Increase voter participation? Voter registration
reform Is the key. The League of Women Voters of the United States Is
pushing to enact HR 15, Rep. A1 Swift’s (D WA) National Voter Registration
Act.
The key element of HR 15 is the ’’motor voter” provision. Whenever an
eligible voter applies for, renews or changes address on a driver’s license
or nondriver ID card, the person will automatically be registered to vote.
To include those who are less likely to have a driver’s license, such as
people with low incomes or disabilities, HR 15 also provides for mall
registration and for registration at governmental and nongovernmental
agencies.
HR 15 Is not perfect legislation.
But It is a vital step in breaking down
barriers to voting. The League will continue to work to prohibit states
from purging voters from registration lists for merely not voting and to
institute election day registration.
Please write a letter or note to your member of Congress.
Urge your
member to cosponsor HR 15. Say that the bill Is a vital step In
increasing voter participation.
Also encourage your member to support
efforts to strengthen the bill.
Nonvoting Is a national embarrassment.
Voting Is the basis for our
democracy. You can help strengthen that base by writing to your member of
Congress and urging support for HR 15.
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CORRECTIONS

too. It's the last time that objec
tions can be filed to the proposed
Charter Amendments. Also on the
agenda is the Mayor's Capital Im
provements Program, a 5-yaar plan in
cluding funding, sometimes called the
administration's wish list. Come
take a look at Council, on this first
meeting after the April 4 Primary.

Rather than a regular League meeting
in April, we encourage you to go to
public meetings, like Board of Edu
cation, City Council aiKi Park Board.
If you think pwblic meetings are dull,
you obviously haven't been attending
lately. At Cabell County Board of
Education meetings, for instance, hot
topics prompting lively and enli^tening sessions recently include school
consolidation and corporal punishment.
The next meeting will be held at Barboursville High School, April 4i at
7:30 PM.

Questions about Barboursville Parks
may get some answers when Park
Board meets, Thursday afternoon,
4 PM, April 13.
After these meetings. League mem
bers may gather for coffee to dis
cuss the event.

The City Council Meeting on Monday,
April 10, promises to be spirited,

D l i m t NCU MehBSRS
Elizabeth L. Easter
609 9th Ave. (25701)
525-2380

Elaine R. SkoU
517 9th Ave. (25701)
697-2272

Braida J. hferritt
feuline MoClung
50^ W. nth Ave. (25701)
523-0035

hfery Ipu Pratt
33 W. 6th Ave.
Apt. 1 (25701)
525-5488

Miffey,

WHAT
IN THE
WORUr9
GOING
ON?

Qi your ’'Guide to the leg is
lature, " please alter the
C ^ itol jim e nutters below
for these legislators:
Rick Houvouras - 340-3274
Steve Williams - 340-3131
Kaneth M ans - 340-3171

□□□□□□

The League of Women Voters:
We put laws on the books . . .
turn rights into realities . . .
register millions to v o te . . .
and keep politics a process
for the people.

T‘“"
Kamcn Lane. Visitors ■veloate. Bring a sandwich.

Tuesday, i^jril 4

Prittary Electicn, Hutingtcn.

Tuesday, i^prll 4

Cbbell County Board of Bducaticn hfeeting, 7:30 IM, Bar
boursville Hich School. *

Mnday i^ r il 10

City Council Infesting, 7:30 IM, City Ifell. *

Thursday, i ^ i l 12

F&rk Board hfeeting, 4 IM in tferitage Station Restaurant.*

Tuesday, i^pril 25

Priirary Eleoticn, Eartcxirsville.

Eriday-Saturday,
i^ r il 28-29

IWV State Ccnventicn, University Holiday Inn, Hcntingtcn.'

Tuesday, Ifey 2

General Electicn, Miltcn.

Mnday, ^fey 15

IWVPfeeting: "Hitan R i^ its." Ehslow Park Presfcyterian
Ocnrch. 7:30 IM.

Tuesday, Jme 6

Gaieral Electicn, Huntingtcn &Barboursville.

Toi l

ipi.

The Acting- d istricts cn the
aicloead irep are not "rew'."
Hmtingbcn City Council
natters presaitly serve
fron these d istricts.

* See article th is EUtlETIN.
IHuntington League Of Women Voters
2738 Washington Blvd*
' Huntington, WV 25705
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